Abstract: Green Infrastructure (GI) can be used as a framework for planning human settlements and guiding development away from natural areas that possess high ecological value and provide important Ecosystem Services for society's development. In this paper, we present a GI Plan for Yesan County (Yesan GI Plan), a small shrinking city in the Republic of Korea. Yesan possesses very rich, but still fairly unexplored natural and cultural resources. Therefore, Yesan's GI Plan was developed through a multifunctional approach based on the different ecological and socio-cultural characteristics of the region, allowing to connect the core elements that conform the vernacular landscape and get the most out of the Ecosystem Services provided by resources in the area. The plan was defined mainly in two stages: first, applying weights to the different ecological and socio/cultural characteristics; secondly, arranging them through a set of GIS spatial analysis tools using a patch-corridor-matrix model approach. The final outcome is a lean network of ecological value hubs, connected to a set of socio-cultural value assets through a network of water bodies, intrinsic forestry characteristics and wildlife mobility in the area. This was followed in order to connect, facilitate and improve mobility and energy flow in Yesan.
Introduction
Worldwide, the rapid and extensive changes generated by human intervention in the development of the economy and technology have influenced the natural capital and ecosystem services. These changes also influence the benefits and costs of public wellbeing [1, 2] and affect "not only the biophysical systems that surround us, but also for the connections between those systems and human society in relation to broader, more complex social themes such as economics, social justice, and civic interaction" [3] . This drove the United Nations (UN) to set the Millennium Development Goals in 2000 [4] and to once again make another commitment to the environment, deciding to protect our planet through the 17 Sustainable Development Goals proposed in 2015 [5] .
The importance of the relationship between people and the environment can be clearly seen through the efforts of the UN, as they highlight how people obtain certain benefits from ecosystems, which are called Ecosystem Services [6] . These Ecosystem Services are provided through different systems that are an inherent part of the green structures of the landscape [7] . The definitions of Green Infrastructure (GI) have various different sources and approaches. The US President's Council on Sustainable Development defines GI as a network of open space, air sheds, watersheds, woodlands, wildlife habitat, parks, and other natural areas that provide many vital services that sustain life and enrich the quality of life [8] . Previous research of GI is linked with strategic planning and conservation [9] ; valuation of ecological, social, and economic functions of landscapes [8, 10] ; technological and practical engineered systems mimicking natural processes [11] ; and policy and planning with integral benefits for ecological, economic, and social spheres [12] .
Thus, a GI planning approach can be considered suitable when planning for development and growth [9] that produces the least effect on natural processes [7] , since the origins of GI are related to the ideas and actions taken for nature conservation. At the same time, GI maintains a transversal character for development, focusing on different levels and areas: ecologically [12, 13] , socially and culturally [2, 9, 12, 14] , and economically [8, 15, 16] . These dimensions allow the creation of a framework for development actions that will place the protection of nature at the center of it, but at the same time, the dimensions also provide an efficient framework for human activity development [17] . With this as background, we present the creational process of a general GI plan for territorial action with a socio-cultural focus in the county of Yesan, Republic of Korea (Korea).
The aim of this study is to explore a plan for highlighting Yesan's disrupted green assets with a focus on ecological conservation and the reconnection of the socio-cultural assets of the town. The study provides an alternative as a possible tool to be considered for Yesan's future planning and development, making use of, and focusing on, Yesan's intrinsic ecological and cultural strengths and character.
In brief, the methodology used was a definition of land categories and planning of such chosen features based on pre-existing law definitions. This then led to the identification of relevant natural assets that would form the ecological network at the same time that the definition of physical characteristics of the site added the vernacular part to the study. Then, the processing using GIS tools was done by overlapping the different cultural, historical, and social assets together with a set of ecological features for obtaining hubs and links of the network (Figure 1 ). The overarching method was the patch-corridor-matrix model [18] . According to Forman, landscapes are conformed by a series of patterns of patches, corridors, and matrices on land at different scales. These three landscape elements can be either manmade or created by nature. Patches represent larger and wider areas of natural land than that of corridors. In addition, ideally, patches should be of a rounded shape with several small, tentacle-like corridors for creating connections [3] , although they can also be of larger or smaller scale, longer or rounder, and are considered the nodes where corridors coalesce [18] . On the other hand, corridors tend to be of a more elongated, linear shape that help connect the disperse patches along the landscape [18] . Together, patches and corridors form a matrix in the mosaics of the land in order to create an intertwined network. Research framework. The basic categories for mapping and selection of cultural assets were based on pre-existing information compiled by Korean Government agencies. After the mapping and weighing of such characteristics through GIS mapping software and application of the Overlay Method, Hubs and Links were defined, and two main categories (Ecological and Socio-cultural) formed the Yesan GI Plan.
Materials and Methods

Study Area: Yesan County
Yesan is a small industrial farming county located less than two hours away from Korea's capital city, Seoul, in the western Chungcheong-nam Province (Chungnam) (Figure 2 ). Home to valuable ecological resources (e.g., the Yedang Reservoir and Muhan Stream), the county also includes several cultural assets such as Imjeong Fortress and Prince Namyeon's Tomb. Despite its diverse character, Yesan's population has notably decreased from 157,294 in 1975 to 77,000 in the present day, with an average percentage of depopulation of 26% every five years [19] . As depopulation represents one of Yesan's main concerns, measures and policies to avoid the declining of the area are an urgent matter [20] . Another main concern is connectivity related challenges, whether they refer to mobility or environmental and socio-cultural energy flows. Because urban growth has been placed at the center of major agendas around the globe, declining and shrinking spaces have not received much attention from policy makers or urban residents until recently [21] . This lack of attention has resulted in a lack of studies on these shrinking areas even though they have benefits, opportunities, and strengths for development. Nevertheless, declining, Yesan has many intrinsic socio-cultural, environmental, and physical characteristics that construct the value of the county, form its identity, and that can be used to propel the sense of ownership by its inhabitants (Table 1) .
Methodology
A literature review of Ecosystem Services was conducted in order to identify the characteristics of the amenities involved in the provision of benefits that come from nature. The patch-corridormatrix model [18] was employed for the definition of the system. Based on Yesan's special characteristics, two main categories were selected as the focus of the investigation: "Ecology" and "Society and Culture". Considering Table 1 , the "Physical" category was not explicitly taken as one of the categories to incorporate in the research, as the challenges previously mentioned for "Physical" (public transportation and taxi problems) were assimilated and could be treated indirectly by focusing on the Socio-cultural and Environmental categories, providing a background tool for the definition of more ecologically friendly and efficient transportation routes.
As for the opportunities mentioned, they are mainly connected to Yesan's location in relation to Seoul and its metropolitan area. This is linked with the importance and influence the project will exert by being located at the heart of Chungnam area, connecting Seoul, its metropolitan area, Daejeon (Fifth biggest city in Korea and the center of its transportation routes), Sejong (Korea's administrative capital) and the South-west area of the Korean peninsula. Taking this consideration, the analysis and definition of the system was summed to two main categories only. The Ecology category of this GI plan encompasses high ecological value natural resources and areas in Yesan, and the Ecological Ecosystem Services that they provide. The categorization of the areas was based on pre-existing land classification, a rank of ecological features defined by the National Land Planning and Utilization Act of the Republic of Korea. This criterion was selected as the method of mapping classification for the ecological character of the land, since the National Land Planning and Utilization Act is established around land characteristics. As such, Yesan is a part of the subject of the law, matching the background and special characteristics of it. The categories considered for the mapping of the ecological categories of the Yesan GI Plan were the First-Degree Ecological Features, Conservation Priority areas, Forestry and Agriculture, and Hydrological Resources. To these four categories, ad-hoc data on roadkill were added in order to analyze areas where further ecological intervention should be proposed for protection of the native fauna. As a final step, a slope categorization through Digital Elevation Model (DEM) was created through GIS processing tools, along with a set of base maps for the spatial analysis of Yesan's territorial characteristics ( Figure 4 ). For the classification of both the Ecology and Social and Cultural categories, a scale from 1 (lowest value) to 3 (highest value) was used for the pre-weighting of the layers in GIS software. In the case of the Social and Cultural category, this pre-weighting was performed specifically for the main categories defined through a diverse set of indicators. In order to give priority to nature preservation, a weight of 3 was applied to the layers of physiological characteristics of the terrain, giving it the highest value in comparison to the socio-cultural layers to be used.
For the following analysis process, first, the ecological hubs were chosen under the base of the First-Degree Ecological Features and Protected Areas (Figure 5a ). Second, following the patchcorridor model, the corridors were defined using an overlaying method with GIS application software. This was done while avoiding areas with a lot of human activity influence, such as expressways, secondary roads, and heavily urbanized areas for the ecological network, and areas with rugged terrain that complicated the access for the socio-cultural network. The Forestry and Agriculture layer was introduced as a vector layer, weighted with a qualification of 3 points, rasterized, and then reclassified into an overall value of 2. Thirdly, the slope was obtained through the DEM raster and classified into five different categories as per a classification defined by Ahn et al. [22] in their Forest Management book about Korean forestry. The Slope Classification layer was also reclassified into five classes, assigning a value in between 1 and 5 for each category.
As a fourth step, both the Forestry and Agriculture Reclassification layer and the Slope Reclassification layer were overlaid using the Weighted Overlay method. A 50% influence from each layer was chosen, as both of them exert the same influence over the configuration of the land. Then, for the considered values, the first, second, and last levels of the Slope raster were designated as Restricted area values. This was defined according to two different criteria: (1) Levels 1 and 2 are composed of a 10° or less slope, which are the regular areas where existing roads cross the landscape and human activity exerts a big influence on the fragmentation of the land; and (2) a slope above 40°, which belongs to Level 5, represents a challenge of mobility either for humans or for fauna. After the Weighted Overlay method was applied, three different areas were obtained according to the 1-3 weights previously assigned, which resulted in three different orders of corridor importance.
Fifth, the Hydrological Resources and Wetland layers were added to the map with a buffer of 100 m to complete the corridors layer (Figure 5b ). After the Patch and Corridors were defined based on existing conditions, the roadkill data were included, taking into consideration where the concentration of roadkill was higher. This marked an indication of where New Eco Hubs should be added for fauna conservation (Figure 5c ). These New Eco Hubs were defined by the concentration of roadkill points in an area, choosing the central point to the concentration area and defining a double ring buffer around it, with 500 m for the critical areas and 1500 m for its maximum reach [23, 24] .
As for the socio-cultural division of Yesan's GI Plan, the category includes: (1) the natural resources that provide Cultural Ecosystem Services (CES); and (2) the social and cultural amenities that have the potential to become an integral part of Yesan's GI by complementing the uses of the ecological value areas and providing similar Cultural Services as those provided by natural resources.
In order to identify indicators for the CES of Yesan's GI Plan, a comprehensive review of indicators realized by La Rosa et al. in 2015 [25] was employed. The study included a recent and extensive analysis of CES papers throughout Scopus and ISI Web of Knowledge and provided an important tool for future planning. It also highlighted the fact that, among the analyzed papers, no indicator was designed specifically for urban areas, allowing the use of their analyzed criteria for rural towns and their own particular socio-cultural characteristics. Out of the final set of indicators, a weight between 1 and 3 was assigned to each category according to the correspondence to the different problems and opportunities in Yesan and the number of indicators linked to the service (Table 2 ). This weighting between 1 and 3 was realized in order to maintain the correspondence with the pre-weighting performed over the Ecological category layers classification. However, within each category, a classification between 1 and 4 was executed in order to run more precise results that would encompass and define better the diverse socio-cultural aspects and amenities being analyzed. After assigning the correspondent values to the weight, five categories were selected among those of the study from La Rosa [25] , as they are the most relevant to Yesan's case study: Cultural Heritage, Spiritual and Religious value, Recreation and Ecotourism, Aesthetic Value, and Inspiration. However, the Inspiration and Aesthetic Value categories were unified as one, as inspiration is defined by a place or person that makes someone want to do or create something, making it possible to consider aesthetically beautiful places as inspiring sources of contemplation. At the same time, the Spiritual and Religious values category was incorporated into the Cultural Heritage division, by considering spiritual beliefs a part of a person's cultural expression system (Table 3) . For each of the different CES categories selected, a different proxy was chosen based on previous studies.
Cultural Heritage + Spiritual and Religious Value
Cultural Heritage + Spiritual and Religious value was mapped by identifying the diverse cultural districts in the area that represent part of Yesan's particular character and history. A Cultural District will be understood as the area comprised of the facilities that enclose two or more diverse cultural value structures and a 100 m buffer area around the pertaining structures.
The information on the cultural assets in Yesan was obtained through pre-existing information provided by governmental agencies of Korea. A total of 55 different points was identified as cultural value assets according to the local government. However, among these 55 points, several structures were agglomerated into the same Cultural District according to the physical closeness (up to 300 m). After analyzing the list of assets and grouping them into their respective Cultural Districts, a final list of 10 Cultural Districts was obtained in order to be included into the Cultural Heritage CES category (Table 4 and Figure 6a ). 
Recreation and Ecotourism
The proxies used were Park Visitation [26] along with the mapping of the Cultural Assets and Touristic Spots. This gives us crucial information about the collective importance of a site by measuring the number of people who are interested in visiting such an area. The number of visitors in touristic and cultural attractions in Yesan was obtained through the Touristic Information System [27] .
Such method provided a list of six different touristic spots that are part of the governmental database. The tourist number information from four years was used (2009-2012) for data consistency.
The valuation method utilized was the weighting of the number of visitors on a scale from 1 to 4 for the total number of visitors during the period of 2009-2012. For those Touristic Spots with visitation numbers between 0.0 and 0.5 million, a scale of 1 (very low visitation) was assigned; for those between 0.5 and 2.0 million, a scale of 2 (low visitation); a scale of 3 for (medium visitation) those places between 2.0 and 4.0 million; and, finally, for the Touristic Spots with a number above 4.0 million, a scale of 4 (high visitation) ( Table 5 ). Each of these sites was later mapped in GIS using a buffer zone of 100 m and defining a different color for each of the Park Visitation weights (Figure 6b ).
Aesthetic Value + Inspiration
For this category, the proxy chosen was the Amount of geotagged images [28] . These can be used to accentuate the relationship between people and place attachment, based on the importance they put on the visual value of a place by taking an image.
First, the Cultural Districts were defined based on pre-existing GIS data obtained through governmental offices. Second, after analyzing the information in the GIS software, the existing shapefile (.shp) with Yesan's Cultural Districts information was inserted into Google Earth by converting the shapefile into a. kml file using GIS in order to be viewed in Google Earth. The number of pictures taken into consideration for the procurement of the information included the ones within the border of the Cultural Districts and a 1 km buffer zone for pictures that could include such landscapes (pictures reviewed as of 5 January 2017 for Google Earth and as of 6 January 2017 for Google Maps). At the same time, three other landmarks were added to the list for the geotagged pictures references: Yedang Reservoir and Kongju National University's Yesan Campus (KNU Yesan Campus) due to the social influence they exert on Yesan's social dynamics; and Korea's Architectural Museum, as a keeper of Korea's architectural tradition.
Once the pictures were accounted for, each area was ranked from 1 to 4 as 1 (very low Aesthetic value) between 0 and 10 pictures; 2 (low Aesthetic value) between 11 and 50 pictures; 3 (medium Aesthetic value) for areas with 51-100 pictures; and 4 for areas with 100 pictures and above (Table 6 and Figure 6c ). 
Results
Yesan's GI Network was the product of a multifunctional, integral focus that incorporated both ecological and socio-cultural categories' features into its framework. The final outcome is composed of a series of hubs, links and a series of stepping stones. The hubs were the result of the identification and selection of intersected layers that helped define the borders of the most ecologically, socially, and culturally important assets within Yesan's territory.
For the web of links and corridors, as they were also identified with the help of an Overlaying Method through GIS, Yesan's GI Network ended up being comprised of a total of four existing areas defined as Eco Hubs, 13 Cultural districts, three New Eco Hubs and a network of Hydrological Resources and Agricultural and Forestry lands.
When realizing the Overlaying through GIS, a series of small, scattered patches of ecologically valuable areas pertaining to the water bodies, wetlands and conservation lands also were shown in the software in less suitable areas. Originally, as they were not big enough to account as Hubs within the Network, they were not incorporated into it, however, after a final consideration of the value they might add to it, they were added as a final step to the network, as they add important ecological value to the flow of energies in the matrix, allowing certain species (particularly birds) to mobilize from one point to another within the network [18] .
For the ecological assets information, the elements were determined directly based on the previous classifications made by the National Land Planning and Utilization Act. In particular, two categories were taken into consideration: Protected Areas and First-Degree Ecological Features. This resulted in the designation of four major hubs for the Yesan GI Network. The ecological characteristics of Yesan that conform the Eco Hubs were all designated with the highest weight, placing a strong emphasis on the role of nature for Yesan's future development.
As for the socio-cultural characteristics, the different methods of data procurement resulted in 13 main socio-cultural spots that formed the Cultural Districts and Culture Hubs for the Yesan GI Network (Figure 7 ). These areas are directly linked to diverse cultural assets that form part of Yesan's history, and are also linked to particular ecological characteristics, especially thanks to the different feng shui used at the time of their construction.
The final result for the Yesan Cultural Assets is a list of 13 different areas, defined mainly through the use of previously mentioned tools in GIS and the previously defined weights (Aesthetic value and Visitation weight). One area represented the highest value of 4 (on a scale from 1 to 4), two areas had a value of 3, four areas represented the value of 2 and the remaining five areas had a value of 1 (Table 7 ). 
Discussion
The final Yesan GI Network (Figure 8 ) is a combination of the Eco Hubs and the Culture Hubs, interconnected by a web of a water bodies' network, wetlands, and some of the manmade roads in order to connect and facilitate mobility in the area, and which promote tourism and economic activity as well. In addition, we considered forestry areas with a slope between 10° and 40°, which responds to the needs for mobility ease presented in Table 1 , and it also considers fragmentation of the land by the existing roads, so it gives priority to those areas where the fragmentation can be easily controlled and further influence re-oriented.
Most papers on GI focus only on the ecological part of its functioning, neglecting the multifunctional aspect that truly defines the GI approach [7] . Due to this, the incorporation of sociocultural factors and assets has been relegated to areas related to human health [2] . This paper presents an approach for GI planning incorporating diverse CES indicators analysis. In addition, the proposal responds to natural conditions of the terrain and social synergies observed around the area. Two out of the three methods for CES indicators analysis (Park visitation and Amount of geotagged images) were selected based on a pre-existing review work by La Rosa et al. (2015) [25] , as it included a comprehensive overview of several recent papers related to the topic. The methods selected were based on the ease of access to information. The third method (Mapping of cultural assets) was an inventory of the cultural assets and Cultural Districts and 31 Cultural Heritage structures within them. The Internet information related to Park Visitation was limited to just certain assets that are part of the cultural structures in Yesan County, as some others do not belong to complexes where there might be visitation counting. For this reason, the original list of 10 Cultural Districts was modified to incorporate assets not contemplated by the local authorities in their listings, as their importance was evident through the number of recorded visitors.
The Final Weights of the Cultural Districts (Table 7) show the influence each of these areas exerts and their importance within the Yesan GI Plan. However low weight they may represent (1), as they all carry certain socio-cultural value, their importance resides in the opportunities they represent within the network. Adding these areas into the Yesan GI Plan would allow for a better management of the social amenities and facilities, as well as the redirection of public funds towards the areas in most need of exploration and promotion for those assets that represent a Final Weight of 1.
However, the depth of this investigation, the GI approach, being a multidisciplinary action, requires different experts from different fields. Since the plan has been developed at a relatively conceptual level, it is necessary for other options to be studied more deeply as a posteriori work, and the documentation and analysis generated constitute an input for the proceeding development plans.
The main input this paper contributes is providing a guiding tool for the definition of appropriate areas for human (non-motorized) and wildlife transit that would be protected from direct harsh influence of gray areas development. The multifunctionality of the Green Infrastructure approach allows for the creation of areas where people can directly experience nature and acquire sensitivity about their natural surroundings and the value and services they can provide for the everyday life. This is the case principally with the defined corridors for Yesan's GI Plan, where they are not completely isolated natural refuges for fauna conservation, but more of a guideline that would allow for an integration of mild human activity in ecologically valuable areas.
It is advised that, due to the intervention process time, the specific target areas need the active participation of other areas' experts in order to create definitive design proposals. This would also carry the meaning of creating a participative design process for specific targets. This is a process to be put into practice after the master plan for GI is defined in Yesan County. This would require the fabrication of a wide-ranging program of communication and sensitization addressed to the population and different social change agents to incentivize their participation in the definition and establishment of the system and transformations that would involve the urban part of the county. Specially, there would be a need of incorporating the defined areas of the Yesan GI Plan to the Treatment Areas category for the areas that are still not part of the conservation and protection lands under the National Land Planning and Utilization Act of the Republic of Korea. Among these areas still not part of the conservation and protection lands are the Socio-cultural Hubs, corridors and New Eco Hubs.
It would be expected for some urbanized land in Sapgyo-eup, Deoksan-myeon and Daeheungmyeon to change their use from bare ground soils to forested areas. In addition, the farming areas should be regulated, adopt ecological farming methods and the government should create policies to promote and facilitate them.
Conclusions
Yesan's GI Plan provides essential guidelines for the county's future development. It allows for planners and designers to have access to a basic outline that considers the multifunctionality of the green infrastructure in Yesan. Considering both Ecological and Socio-cultural assets within the county, the Yesan GI Plan allowed the identification, valuation and prioritization of those areas (socio-cultural assets and ecological areas) that need more attention by the local government for their development.
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